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FAKE EXHIBITION
by UIONIAN FRATERNITY
in Gymnasium at Normal School.
".
CORTLAND, NEW YORK,
FRIDAY EVENING,
MAY the NINTH, MOO!.
r
1
EXECUTION COMIC TEE.
PAST TENSE LENGTHY, Chairlady.
Scatterin' Call InS.,
SIS HOPKINS.
•
Art Exhibition.
The committee have obtained these priceless treas-
ures at great expense from the Louvre, Metropolitan
Museum of Art, aud many other celebrated galleries.
During the eveuiug prizes will be awarded by the
noted art critics, Dr. Chinee, Helen Goodshade, Eliza-
beth Never Wrong, Minnie Diatmic Alger.
Later an auction will take place. At this time the
citizens of Cortland will have the privilege of buying
these art treasures. !
Auctioneer, Rosin the Beau.
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I. Architecture,
2. Study of a Head,
B. Bushel. R. A.
Labyrinthe Abberd
3. ., Ears that hear not j eyes that see not, .,
Dodilindicus Drawbridge
4. Wild Animals I have Iiuown, Mareanna Scotchy
5. Horse Fair (with apologies),
Olivia Side Comb, R, s.
6. Before and After Lent-'-(awarded rst prize at Paris
exposition), Edyth Talkerton
7. Sticking Up for Him, Baby Stuart
8. Old Ironsides, Amelia Chinee
9i The Passing Show, Tioughnioga Sue
10. Just as the Son Went Down, Polly Pebble Pepper
II. Don't be taken in, Lady Write
12. The Debntante, Amelia Chinee
13. Any Voice in the Choir, Lauretta Holdman
14. A Pair of Old Slippers,
15. Melody,
16. Voices of the Night,
17. A Stock Company,
18. A Swell Affair,
19. Baby's First Lesson,
20. A Rising Young Stock Holder,
,I. To Have and to Hold,
22. Black Beauty,
23. After the Ball,
24. The Interestiug Tale,
Baby Stuart
(The infAnt prodigy)
Samantha Tinkurn
Talkerton
Baby Stuart
Edith Ver Board
Ferndorf
Hada Sing
Pintham
Long- Lean Paul
H. Kellar
(I['heblind wonde.,
Edna Ma
Study in Black and White, E. S.
Labors of a Norma! Student, E. Fish
The Missing Link, Topsey Burner
When Knighthood Was in Flower,
Lueetta Brown
Cornelia Goldastor
25·
~6.
27·
28.
29. Joan of Are,
30 .. We Two,
31. A Jng!et,
32. Innocents Abroad,
33· Country Sweets,
34· OUT Family,
35· A Bark at Fnll Sail,
36. Innocence,
Mother Hubbard
Sir Joshua Reynolds
Rosa Good Day
Maybelle Millet
Sis Hopkins
Scatterin' Cottolene •
If any pictures arrive after this catalog goes to print
they will be properly labelled to allow the visitors to
the gallery the greatest ease in gazing upon their love-
liness.
Three posters that have been on exhibition during
the past week will be auctioned off this evening. These
.posters are of unusual merit being the work of Miss
Pauline Long, a young artist in Syracuse University.
who was awarded the first Poster Prize by the Uni-
versitz in this year's contest. It is hoped the guests
will show their appreciation.
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Tromplete, Mlle. 'Pfeifenschneider
... Trommel, Mlle. Dub-dub
Schellen, Mlle. Jingleoski
Triangel, Mlle. Tingaling
Peitsche, Mlle. Hit-he,.-one
Schlitten, Mme. Scrape
Kammtromplete, }
I. Mlle. Oboa
II. Mlle. Comboa
Castalten, Mme. Holloa
Wein glassie, Mlle. Fence Stick
Kualbu, Mlle. Popvolinski
Among the attraction. of the evening will be
Madam Antonio SeideJio with her world famous or-
chestra.
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The Palm Garden of the Waldorf-Asterbiltia will
be open dnring the entire evening when the guests may
procure sumptuous repasts with excellent service at
very small cost.
Ziegerella, the noted Gypsy Queen, has spead her
tent under the shade of the palms and willlell fortunes
hy the palm and tea if her hand is properly crossed.
The most wonderful menagerie 'ever seen in Cort-
land has been procured for this evening only. The
rarest animals ever known to man are in this mam-
moth collection. Be sure to see this. The camel is
one endowed with almost human intelligence.
The price of admission to the various
side shows is very reasonable and is
posted at the entrances in full view.
Be sure to see the Snake Charmer with her five
huge Boa Constrictors.
6
Side Talks With Young People.
BY HELEN ASTORBt[:I'.
"Grif:" It was certainly rude of the young peo-
ple to langh, bnt it might be well to learn a new march,
occasionally. I would suggest (I A Hot Time. "
M-d H-w-s: The Finch is a shy bird but doubt-
less your method will succeed in taming him,
" Tom" c--: It is hardly probable that tbe
young l~y did put alcohol in the fudge, bnt you were
perfectly right in refusing to eat it, if you were suspi-
cious.
Anxious Reader: I know of but one way to re-
move the goo-goo from your eyes. Have an operation
at once.
Thomas I. W--:
wear side-burns.
Miss Z--man: I do not think Schneider is an
ugly name. Itw~ the name of Rip VanWinkle's dog.
Roy L--: Yon are evidently suffering from Miss
Place( d) affections. A trip on the electric cars will
probably restore you, as nothing else will be fast
enough.
McGraw, N. Y.: Always insist on having green
lights used in the fifth act. They are vastly becoming
to lovers and a sure cure for stage fright.
I would not advise you to
7
tt 1'+
G- L-n-d: Plenty of exercise will reduce that
l'toO·too solid flesh." Go down to meet the 11:48
train once a week and you will soon notice a marked
improvement. Take things calmly. Don't lose your
temper.
Brown Braids: I would not advise you to go into
the fountain peu deal. There is said to be Crook-ed
work somewhere.
H-y Ett--g: Do not be discouraged. " 'Tis
better to have loved and lost than never to have loved
at all."
C. C. D. B.: If the attentions of the young la-
dies worry you, it would be better to inform them of
the fact in a gentlemanly manner, than to allow them
to go ou hopiug.
Librarian: The song you refer to is <I He Laid
Away a Suit of Gray, to Wear the Union Blue." No
doubt it wonld be a pleasing selectiou on a phonograph.
Willie Tbayer: See answer toG- Len-d else-
where in these columns. For that tired feeling, mix
equal quantities of ginger and essence of ambition and
take a teaspoonful when you feel an attack coming on.
Bessie D--: You were right in your supposi-
tion; Bartholomew was one of the Disciples, but we
have no proof that his first name was Walter .•
" Jamie C--: You are evidently a wise young
man. One certainly saves the middleman's profit by
getting goods direct from the Mills.
II Gus": No. It is not considered good form to
leave your suit case on the train. In the case you men-
ion, it must have been a provincialism. There are
other ways of showing your natural unselfishness.
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STUDENTS
Always W.elC3ome
at 58 MAIN STREET
Where an effort is made to please them and
carry m stock everything for their use in
school.
McKINNEY & DOUBLEDAY.
GRADUATES
will want new shoes for
Commencement. We have provided
suitable Footwear for this most
important event.
THE GRADUATES
Will find here Shoes, Oxfords, Colonials or Sandals
as dainty and dressy as your heart can desire.
Graduates who buy their footwear here, will have
good looking feet during Commencement exercises.
BAKER & ANGELL.
BUT QUITE A MISTAKE
To GO EI.SEWHERE FOR PICTURES
SUCH AS WE MAKE.
LET US
<Ii SHOWYOU
~
'J some new patterns
\, in wall paper
~) that are away
~ above the average
p" I . in designs, texture
and general excel-
lence. The latest productions of the leading manufact-
urers, and sold at the price you would pay for much
poorer stock, if you were to buy elsewhere. If you
want artistic wall paper come to us .
..-J SMITH &, BEAUDRY.
THAT
Delicious
Ice Cream Soda
AT Brogden's
Only ~ Cents
SELLER OF PURE DRUGS.
PAL~:ER~S Grooery
Is tb e best place for Normal Students to
buy their Canned Goods.
Everything in Small Cans
for those who board themselves.
Prices the PALMER'S GROCERY,
LOWEST.
Wholesale and retail
COON BROTHERS
BAKERS
And dealers in
Confectionery
and Fruit.
14 COURT ST.
c. E. & L. S. INGALLS, .
DENTISTS.
No. I Main Street, up stairs.
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Telepho:n.e
Your orders for ,
ICE CREAM
To the
PURITY CANDY' CO.
PROMPT SERVICE.
Phone 637. Collins Block.
I
-)WE Bow Low
TO NATURE'S DECREE.
When she begins to dress
Springy, don't forget
that we are ready
to help you do ,:J. ,:J.
likewise.
10 per cent. Discount to S,tudtmts.
Frederick B. Nourse,
Jeweler.
Court and Main Sts,
THE CELEBRATED
'-tlotbing ! \~
RI F. DREBLER'S. THE ORE PRICE CLOTBIE8.
.. An honest tale speeds best being plainly
told."
Rt .Mc~raw 8 JElliott's
PHARMACY prescriptions are prepared in a care-
ful and skillful manner by registered pharmacists, and
ONLY PURE DRUGS
AND
RELIABLE MEDICINES
are used in their preparation.
29 Main St. 'Phone 411.
PLAIN ENGLISH
Is s.fIicient to express all we conld say about my
ICE CREAJM:.
You will say, when yon eat- it, that it is the best you
ever tasted, And it isn't the taste alone that makes it
so good. It is pure and wholesolne all through. We
use the very choicest cream and pure fruit flavors.
FILZINGER'S
FRESH MILK
Twice a day at the store
Also delivered every morning at your homes.
Creamery Butter, Buttermilk, Etc.
,Phone 38,, 14 N. Main St.
.,
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